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Materials and Methods
Plasmids and strains
All plasmids used in this study and the N-terminal sequences of the recombinantly expressed
proteins are listed in tables S2 and S3, respectively.
Plasmid pAtRbcLS contains the rbcL (AtCg00490) and rbcS3B (At5g38410) genes under
the control of an araBAD promoter. To construct this plasmid, a 3400 bp segment of the pBAD33
vector containing an araBAD promoter, an araC gene, a p15A ori, and a chloramphenicol
resistance gene, was amplified by PCR. This segment was ligated with an RBS-AtRbcS3B
cassette to result in the plasmid pAtRbcS. The RBS-AtRbcS3B cassette was obtained from a
previously constructed AtRbcS3B-pET11a vector by cutting with XbaI and PstI. During the
assembly of the construct, the transit peptide of RbcS was removed. The RBS-AtRbcL cassette of
an AtRbcL-pET11a vector was amplified by PCR and ligated into the pRbcS plasmid. KpnI and
NheI sites were used to excise the RBS-AtRbcL PCR-product, the pAtRbcS plasmid was cut with
KpnI and XbaI.
Plasmid pAtC60αβ/C20 contains the sequences of the A. thaliana chloroplast chaperonins
Cpn60α1 (At2g28000), Cpn60β1 (At1g55490), and Cpn20 (At5g20720). As for pAtRbcLS, each
sequence was cloned, without the chloroplast transit peptide (prediction based on peptide
homology and using ChloroP) (43), into a pET11a vector (plasmids pAtC60α, pAtC60β, and
pAtC20). Next, the RBS-AtC60β1 cassette was excised with XbaI and BamHI from pAtC60β and
ligated into the pAtC60α plasmid, which was cut by NheI and BamHI. This resulted in plasmid
pAtC60αβ. Plasmid pAtC60αβ and the RBS-AtCpn20 cassette were amplified by PCR to add the
restriction sites SalI and KpnI. Ligation of these fragments resulted in plasmid pAtC60αβ/C20.
Deletions of single chaperonin subunit sequences were obtained by site-directed mutagenesis that
led to premature stop codons. Replacement of AtCpn20 was done by digestion of the plasmid
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pAtC60αβ/C20 with SalI and EcoRI and insertion of either AtCpn10 (At2g44650), resulting in
plasmid pAtC60αβ/C10, or GroES, resulting in plasmid pAtC60αβ/EcES. Plasmid
pAtC60αβ/C20/C10 was generated by insertion of AtCpn10 after the AtCpn20 sequence by using
the KpnI and EcoRI restriction sites.
Plasmid pAtR1/R2/X/B2 contains the sequences of AtRaf1.2 (At3g04550), AtRaf2
(At5g51110), AtRbcX2 (At5g19855), and AtBSD2 (At3g47650). As before, the coding sequences
(without chloroplast transit peptides) were ligated into pET11a vectors. The AtRaf2, AtRbcX, and
AtBSD2 sequences were amplified by PCR so as to contain the T7 promoter, the lac operator, and
the T7 terminator of the pET11a vector. These sequences were cloned in a pTRC99a vector
containing a synthesized multiple cloning site, specifically designed for this purpose. The AtRaf1
sequence was ligated directly into the first multiple cloning site of a pCDFDuet vector and the
insertion of the Raf2-RbcX-BSD2 cassette into pCDFDuet-AtRaf1 resulted in plasmid
pAtR1/R2/X/B2. Single deletions of the assembly chaperone sequences were made by PCR
amplification of the pAtR1/R2/X/B2 plasmid omitting the sequences to be removed.
The plasmid pCDF-TeRbcL(IA)/AtBSD2 contains the sequence of Thermosynechococcus
elongatus BP1 Rubisco (TeRbcL) featuring the amino acid substitutions F345I and P415A (IA),
which improve Rubisco yield when expressed in E. coli (33, 34). The plasmid was constructed
using Gibson cloning by amplifying the genes his6Ubq-TerbcL(IA) from the vector pHueTeRbcL(IA), AtBSD2 from pAtR1/R2/X/B2, and the intergenic region from pCDF-Duet. The
Gibson fragments were assembled into the target vector pCDF-Duet1 (Novagen) with each gene
partnered with one of the two co-expression promoters. Point mutations to generate the AtBSD2
mutants within pAtR1/R2/X/B2 were performed using the QuikChange lightning site-directed
mutagenesis kit (Agilent), as per the manufacturer’s recommendations.
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Plasmid pHue-AtBSD2 was created by insertion of the AtBSD2 sequence (signal peptide
removed) into the pHUE vector using the restriction sites SacII and SacI. Plasmids pNtRbcLS and
pNtR1/AtR2/X/B2 were created by replacing the corresponding A. thaliana sequences with
gBlocks Gene Fragments (IDT) in the respective A. thaliana plasmids.

E. coli growth
E. coli cells were grown in LB medium, which contained, depending on the plasmids used, the
antibiotics ampicillin (200 µg mL-1), chloramphenicol (32 µg mL-1) and streptomycin (100 µg
mL-1). For expression of Rubisco, cells with all three plasmids were grown overnight at 37⁰C.
100 µL of this starter culture were used to inoculate 50 mL LB-medium. Once the cultures
reached an OD600 of 0.3 they were transferred to 23⁰C and IPTG (isopropyl β-D-thiogalactoside)
was added to a final concentration of 0.3 mM. After 3h the medium was replaced with an equal
volume of fresh LB-medium containing the antibiotics and 0.4 % arabinose. The cultures were
allowed to grow for 18 h at 23⁰C, usually reaching a final OD600 of ~6.

Antibodies
Rabbit antibodies against A. thaliana RbcS, BSD2 and RbcX were produced with standard
procedures. Antibodies against Synechococcus elongatus PCC7942 Raf1 and A. thaliana Raf1.2
were previously described (22). Plant RbcL and Cpn60α antibodies (raised against the N.
tabacum proteins) were kindly supplied by S. Whitney (Australian National University).
Antibody against C. reinhardtii Raf2 was kindly supplied by S. Merchant (UCLA).

Rubisco expression analysis
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Bacterial pellets containing induced protein were re-suspended in Rubisco extraction buffer (50
mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, 2 mM DTT) containing 0.4 mg mL-1
lysozyme, 5 U mL-1 benzonase (Sigma), and protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche). Plant tissue was
extracted in Rubisco extraction buffer containing plant protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma) and 1
% w/v polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (Sigma). Bacterial cells were lysed by sonication and plant
tissue was lysed using a glass homogenizer. Samples of total cellular protein (lysate) and the
soluble protein fractions, prepared by centrifugation for 10 min at 24,000 x g at 4°C, were
analyzed by native-PAGE using 4-12 % Tris-glycine gradient gels (Thermo Fisher) and SDSPAGE using 4-12 % Bis-Tris gradient gels (Thermo Fisher), unless otherwise specified.
Immunoblotting against AtRbcS, AtRaf1, AtRbcX, and AtBSD2 was performed using primary
antibodies.
Assembled Rubisco was quantified by stoichiometric binding of the essentially
irreversible (Kd = 10-11 M) active site inhibitor (2-14C)2’-carboxyarabinitol-1,5-bisphosphate
(14C-CABP) after pre-incubation of soluble lysates in extract buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10
mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA) with 20 mM NaHCO3 and 10 mM MgCl2, as described previously
(33). Total soluble protein was quantified using the Coomassie dye-binding assay (BioRad)
relative to a BSA standard (Pierce).

Protein purification
E. coli containing the three Rubisco expression/assembly vectors (Fig. 1A) were grown, induced,
and lysed as described above. AtRbcL8S8 was purified by subjecting the soluble protein to ionexchange chromatography on a DAEA column (self-packed) equilibrated with buffer A (50 mM
Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10 mM KCl). Proteins were eluted with a linear KCl gradient from 0 to 1 M.
Fractions were analyzed for Rubisco by SDS-PAGE. Fractions most enriched in RbcL8S8 were
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pooled and desalted using a HiPrep 26/10 column (GE Healthcare). The resulting protein solution
was applied onto an ENRichQ 100/10 (Bio-Rad) ion-exchange column and again eluted with a
linear salt gradient as above. The Rubisco-containing fractions were applied to a Superdex 200
gel filtration column equilibrated in buffer 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl. Fractions
containing Rubisco were pooled and concentrated using a centrifugal filter (Amicon MWCO 100
kDa). Concentrated Rubisco was then either directly analyzed or dialyzed against storage buffer
(20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 5 % v/v glycerol), frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
−80°C.
To purify AtBSD2, E. coli containing the plasmid pHue-AtBSD2 were grown, induced
and lysed as described above. AtBSD2 was purified using the pHue expression system as
described previously (22). The pellet of a 3 L overnight culture was dissolved in 80 mL lysis
buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, NaCl 300 mM, 2 mM DTT, 5 U mL-1 benzonase (Sigma),
protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche)) and lysed by sonication. The lysate was clarified by
ultracentrifugation and purified by Ni-affinity chromatography. The His-ubiquitin tag was
cleaved by overnight incubation with the deubiquitinating enzyme Usp2 (44) and buffer
exchanged to 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, before removal of the His-ubiquitin tag by
Ni-affinity chromatography. The untagged BSD2 eluted in the flow through and was
concentrated to ~500 µM (Amicon MWCO 10 kDa), frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
−80°C.
Purification of TeRbcL(IA)8:AtBSD28 complexes, SeRbcL8, SeRbcS, and AtRbcS was
performed as previously described (12, 22). All purification steps were performed at 4oC, and
protein concentrations were determined spectroscopically at 280 nm.

Rubisco enzyme kinetics
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Maximal Rubisco carboxylation rates (𝑉𝑉𝑐𝑐𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚 ) and affinity for substrate CO2 in air (𝐾𝐾𝑐𝑐𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎 ) were

measured by 14CO2 fixation assays. E. coli cell and A. thaliana tissue lysates were analyzed in 1.5
mL microcentrifuge tubes using reaction buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM

EDTA, 330 µM RuBP (Sigma)) purged with CO2 free air and containing varying concentrations
of NaH14CO3 laced NaHCO3 (~0.5–20 mM NaHCO3 corresponding to ~16–190 μM CO2).
Assays of 0.3 mL total volume were started by the addition of 20 µL soluble protein lysate mixed
1:1 in activation buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, 40 mM
NaHCO3) and incubated for 1 min at 25oC. Reactions were terminated by the addition of 100 µL
of 50 % (v/v) formic acid. Dried reactions were re-dissolved in 500 µL H2O and mixed with
𝐶𝐶
scintillant for counting. Rubisco activity in the soluble protein fraction (𝑘𝑘𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐
) was measured

similarly with the exception that CO2 concentration was fixed at ~350 µM (~27 mM NaHCO3)
and incubated for 1 or 3 min. Rubisco kinetics were calculated using the specific activity
determined by the complete conversion of 33 µM RuBP (Sigma) (9.9 nmol per assay) in
reactions incubated with A. thaliana tissue extracts for ~30 min and Rubisco active site content
determined by [14C]-CABP binding.

Mass spectrometry
Native mass spectrometry (native-MS): Purified AtBSD2 (11 µM) and SeRbcL8 (30 µM) and the
binding reactions (15 min at 25oC) of AtBSD2 to SeRbcL8 in buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 50
mM NaCl) were buffer-exchanged into 100 mM ammonium acetate, pH 8.0 (Fluka, Sigma) using
Micro Bio-Spin 6 chromatography columns (Bio-Rad). Native-MS analyses were performed on a
quadrupole IM time-of-flight hybrid mass spectrometer with a Z-spray nano-ESI source (Synapt
G2-Si, Waters Corp., USA) in positive ion mode. Gold-plated 10-µm nano-ESI pipettes
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(Mascom, Bremen) were used as capillaries. Optimized capillary and sample cone voltages were
1.2-1.7 kV and 130-150 V, respectively. Spectra were acquired and processed in MassLynx 4.1
(Waters Corp., USA). Spectra were calibrated with 30 mg mL-1 cesium iodide dissolved in 1:1
acetonitrile/water.
Proteomic analysis: Soluble cell lysate was methanol-precipitated, followed by reduction,
alkylation, tryptic digestion and desalting (45, 46).Tryptic peptides were dissolved in 5% formic
acid and analyzed by nano LC-MS/MS using an EASY-nLC 1000 nano liquid chromatography
system (Thermo) coupled to a Q-Exactive mass spectrometer (Thermo). Samples were injected
onto a home-made 25 cm silica reversed-phase capillary column (New Objective) packed with
1.9-μm ReproSil-Pur C18-AQ (Dr. Maisch GmbH). Samples were loaded on the column by the
nLC autosampler at a flow rate of 0.5 μl min-1, without a trap column. Peptides were separated by
a stepwise 120 min gradient of 0–95% acetonitrile (0.2% formic acid in water to 0.2% formic
acid in 95% acetonitrile) at a flow rate of 250 nL min-1. MS/MS analysis was performed with
standard settings using cycles of 1 high resolution (70,000 full width at half maximum (FWHM)
setting) MS scan followed by MS/MS scans of the 10 most intense ions with charge states of 2 or
higher at a resolution of 17,500 FWHM. Protein identification was performed with MaxQuant
(version 1.3.0.5) using default settings (47).
Top-down intact mass determination: Purified Rubisco (10 μg) in buffer was desalted on a
home-made porous column followed by direct elution into a Synapt G2-Si mass spectrometer
(Waters Corp., USA) through an ESI source. The mass spectra were deconvoluted using
MassLynx 4.1 (Waters Corp., USA).

Crystallization
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AtBSD2 was crystallized at 18°C using the sitting-drop vapor diffusion method by equilibrating
100 nL AtBSD2 at ~12 mg mL-1 in buffer 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl mixed with 100
nL reservoir containing 20 % PEG 10,000, 8 % ethylene glycol and 0.1 M HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5
(Qiagen Classics screen, condition 95) against reservoir. The crystals grew within two weeks
after initial precipitation. For cryo-cooling, the crystals were transferred in two steps into 22 %
PEG 10,000, 15 % ethylene glycol and 0.1 M HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5 and then dipped into liquid
nitrogen.
The TeRbcL(IA)8:AtBSD28 complex was crystallized at 18°C using the sitting-drop vapor
diffusion method by equilibrating 200 nL of complex at 34 mg mL-1 in buffer (20 mM Tris, 50
mM NaCl, pH 8.0) mixed with 200 nL reservoir containing 21 % PEG 3350 and 0.12 M DLmalic acid pH 7.0 against reservoir. The crystals grew within 3 days after initial precipitation. For
cryo-cooling, the crystals were transferred in two steps into 25 % PEG 3350, 0.12 M DL-malic
acid pH 7.0, and 10 % glycerol and then dipped into liquid nitrogen.

Data collection, structure solution and refinement
Diffraction data for AtBSD2 crystals were collected at beamline X10SA of the Swiss Light
Source (SLS) in Villigen, Switzerland. AtBSD2 crystals exhibited strong X-ray fluorescence at
the Zn L-I absorption edge, indicative of the presence of Zn. Diffraction data were integrated
with XDS and further processed with POINTLESS (48), AIMLESS (49) and CTRUNCATE (50)
as implemented in the CCP4i graphical user interface (51). The structure of AtBSD2 was solved
by Zn-MAD at 1.9 Å resolution using SHELXC/D/E (52) as implemented in HKL2MAP (53).
Three Zn sites were identified. The third zinc forms a crystal contact between AtBSD2 molecules
(employing residues Glu78, Cys80 and Glu115 from one chain and His96 from an adjacent
chain), which form spirals along the 41 screw axes in the crystal lattice. The experimental map
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was readily interpretable. The program Buccaneer (54) was employed to auto-build a preliminary
model, which was completed interactively using Coot (55). The structure was refined with
REFMAC5 (56) using TLS parametrization of the temperature factors. According to MolProbity
(57), the model exhibits excellent stereochemistry with 100 % of the residues in the favored
regions of the Ramachandran plot.
Diffraction data for TeRbcL8AtBSD28 crystals were collected at beamline ID29 of the
European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) in Grenoble, France. Diffraction data were
integrated with XDS and further processed with POINTLESS (48), AIMLESS (49) and
CTRUNCATE (50) as implemented in the CCP4i graphical user interface (51). The structure was
solved by molecular replacement using the program MOLREP (58) with the TeRbcL8 core
structure from pdb file 3ZXW (doi:10.2210/pdb3zxw/pdb) as a search template. The Zn sites of
the bound AtBSD2 were identified in a model-phased anomalous difference map calculated from
highly redundant diffraction data collected at the Zn L-I edge (1.2824 Å wavelength, ESRF
beamline ID29). AtBSD2 was placed manually into the difference density calculated after an
initial refinement run using REFMAC5 (56). The model was completed manually using Coot.
REFMAC5 was used for model refinement. The asymmetric unit contains ten copies of the
TeRbcL8AtBSD28 complex. Residues with disordered side chains, which are facing solvent
channels, were modeled as alanines. According to MolProbity (57), the model exhibits reasonable
stereochemistry with 95.8 % of the residues in the favored regions of the Ramachandran plot.
Figures were created with PyMol (http://www.pymol.org/) and ESPript (59).
The crystallographic models and structure factors have been deposited to wwPDB under
accession codes 6EKB (AtBSD2) and 6EKC (TeRbcL8AtBSD28).
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Fig. S1. Plant Rubisco folding and assembly in E. coli requires co-expression of chloroplast
chaperonin and Rubisco auxiliary factors. (A) Total E. coli lysates after 3 h of expression of
chaperonin and auxiliary factors with IPTG induction (light grey bars), followed by18 h
expression of Rubisco with arabinose induction as in Fig. 1B (dark grey bars), were analysed by
LC-MS/MS. Protein amounts based on iBAQ values are expressed in % of total lysate protein.
Data are averages ± S.D. from three independent experiments. The iBAQ values are the
11

normalization of the sum of the observed peptide intensities by the number of theoretically
observable peptides of a protein (47). (B) Top-down MS analysis of purified recombinant
AtRubisco. The mass of RbcL was determined as 52739.00 Da (the theoretical mass of RbcL
lacking Met1 and Ser2 with no additional modifications is 52736.63 Da) and that of RbcS at
14799.00 Da (theoretical mass 14797.00 Da).
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Fig. S2. Chaperone dependence of AtRubisco assembly. Immunoblot analysis of total lysates
of E. coli strains deleted in specific assembly chaperones from pAtR1/R2/RX/B2 (see Fig. 3).
Raf1, Raf2, RbcX and BSD2 were detected by immunoblotting with specific antibodies.
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Fig. S3. Analysis of RbcL:BSD2 complex. (A) Native-PAGE immunoblot analyses against
RbcL, Raf1, Raf2 and RbcX of a Rubisco biosynthesis reaction at RbcS limiting conditions (see
Fig. 4A and B, lane 1). (B) Analysis by native-PAGE and anti-RbcL immunoblotting of total
lysates from E. coli cells expressing all A. thaliana auxiliary factors and RbcL but no RbcS (lane
1) or expressing the auxiliary factors Raf1, RbcX and BSD2 but no Raf2 and RbcS (lane 2).
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Fig. S4. Crystal structure of AtBSD2 and alignment of sequence homologs. (A) Experimental
electron density for AtBSD2. The unbiased experimental density after Zn-MAD phasing and
density modification is shown at 1.5 σ as a meshwork together with the final model in stick
representation. Carbon atoms in the model are colored in a rainbow color gradient from N- to Cterminus. Red spheres represent ordered water molecules. Two perpendicular views are shown.
(B) Alignment of BSD2 sequence homologs. Amino acid sequences of a representative set of
BSD2 sequence homologs were aligned using the EBI Clustal-Ω server. Secondary structure
elements for BSD2 from A. thaliana are indicated above the sequences. Similar residues are
shown in red and identical residues in white on a red background. Blue frames indicate
homologous regions. The consensus sequence is shown at the bottom. The chloroplast transit
peptides are not shown. Blue triangles below the sequence indicate residues contacting the
structural Zn centers. Asterisks below the sequence indicate mutations in AtBSD2 analyzed in
this study. The Uniprot/genome accession codes for the sequences are: Q9SN73, Arabidopsis
thaliana; A0A1U7YLB0, Nicotiana sylvestris; Q9XF14, Zea mays; Q69WH2, Oryza sativa;
U5FIP7, Populus trichocarpa; B8LL53, Picea sitchensis; A0A176WCX5, Marchantia
polymorpha; A0A090MCK2, Ostreococcus tauri; K8EHK2, Bathycoccus prasinos 1. (C)
Alignment of the predicted sequences for chloroplastic BSD2 from A. thaliana (Q9SN73) and
Znf2 from Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (A8IXN3).
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Fig. S5. Characterisation and crystal structure of the TeRbcL8:AtBSD28 complex. (A)
Native-MS analysis of purified, recombinant TeRbcL(IA)8:AtBSD28 complex (theoretical mass
491528 Da). (B) Comparison of binding topologies of BSD2, RbcX and RbcS. Left,
TeRbcL(IA)8:AtBSD28 complex; middle, cyanobacterial RbcL8:RbcX8 (10); right, TeRbcL8S8
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(doi:10.2210/pdb3zxw/pdb). The RbcL8 core is shown in surface representation, with the
subunits of each RbcL2 unit in white and light orange. BSD2 (green), RbcX (orange) and RbcS
(magenta) are shown in ribbon representation. RbcS binding sites do not overlap with those of
BSD2 or RbcX. (C) Overlay of the structures of free BSD2 (teal) and RbcL8 bound BSD2
(green). Structures are shown in ribbon representation.
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Table S1. Data collection, phasing and refinement statistics for X-ray crystallographic data.
AtBSD2
wwPDB
Data collection
Space group
Cell dimensions
a, b, c (Å)
α, β, γ (°)
Wavelength
Resolution (Å) *
Rmerge
Rpim
CC1/2
I / σI
BWilson (Å2)
Completeness (%)
Redundancy

Peak
1.2816
47.85 – 1.91
(1.95 –1.91)
0.138
(4.852)
0.020
(0.699)
1.000
(0.742)
24.7 (1.1)
38
99.7 (95.0)
48.6 (47.4)

6EKB

TeRbcL(IA)8:AtBSD28
complex
6EKC

P41212

P1

55.71, 55.71,
48.13
90, 90, 90
Inflection
1.2826
55.71 – 1.90
(1.94 –1.90)
0.086 (1.732)

217.92, 218.59,
310.27
69.40, 81.51, 65.50
0.9700
198.3 – 2.63 (2.73 –
2.63)
0.145 (1.215)

0.025 (0.510)

0.090 (0.737)

0.999 (0.760)

0.994 (0.431)

19.4 (1.4)
43
100 (100)
12.2 (12.4)

6.2 (1.1)
42
98.5 (98.2)
3.6 (3.7)

Refinement
Resolution (Å)
30.0 – 1.90
No. reflections
5503
Rwork / Rfree
0.392 / 0.459
No. atoms
Protein
432
Ligand/ion
3
Water
29
B-factors (Å2)
Protein
46
Ligand/ion
49
Water
46
R.m.s deviations
Bond lengths (Å)
0.02
1.81
Bond angles (°)
Ramachandran plot (%)
**
Favored
100
Outliers
–
*Values in parentheses are for highest-resolution shell.
**Calculated with MolProbity.

50.0 – 2.63
1356119
0.362 / 0.372
321025
160
614
58
70
28
0.01
1.18

95.8
0.3
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Table S2. Plasmids generated for this study.
plasmid

vector

genes encoded

pAtRbcLS

pBAD33k

pAtRbcL
pAtRbcS
pNtRbcLS

pBAD33k
pBAD33k
pBAD33k

pET11aAtRbcL
pET11aAtRbcS3B
pAtC60αβ/C20

pET11a
pET11a
pET11a

pAtC60β/C20

pET11a

pAtC60α/C20

pET11a

pAtC60αβ

pET11a

pAtC60αβ/C20/C10

pET11a

pAtC60αβ/C10

pET11a

pAtC60αβ/EcES

pET11a

pEcGroEL/ES

pET11a

pAtC60αβ/C20/RbcS

pET11a

pAtC60α
pAtC60β
pAtC20
pAtR1/R2/X/B2

pET11a
pET11a
pET11a
pCDFDuet

pAtR1/R2/X/B2_mut1
(BSD2: D95N/F97S)

pCDFDuet

pAtR1/R2/X/B2_mut2
(BSD2: R111E/K113E)

pCDFDuet

pAtR1/R2/X/B2_mut3
(BSD2: W108A/L109E)

pCDFDuet

pAtR1/R2/X/B2_mut4

pCDFDuet

rbcL (AtCg00490)
rbcS3B (At5g38410)
rbcL (AtCg00490)
rbcS3B (At5g38410)
rbcL (NC_001879)
rbcS (NW_015886701)
rbcL (AtCg00490)
rbcS3B (At5g38410)
cpn60α1 (At2g28000)
cpn60β1 (At1g55490)
cpn20 (At5g20720)
cpn60β1 (At1g55490)
cpn20 (At5g20720)
cpn60α1 (At2g28000)
cpn20 (At5g20720)
cpn60α1 (At2g28000)
cpn60β1 (At1g55490)
cpn60α1 (At2g28000)
cpn60β1 (At1g55490)
cpn20 (At5g20720)
cpn10 (At2g44650)
cpn60α1 (At2g28000)
cpn60β1 (At1g55490)
cpn10 (At2g44650)
cpn60α1 (At2g28000)
cpn60β1 (At1g55490)
groES (NP_418566)
groEL (NP_418567)
groES (NP_418566)
cpn60α1 (At2g28000)
cpn60β1 (At1g55490)
cpn20 (At5g20720)
rbcS3B (At5g38410)
cpn60α1 (At2g28000)
cpn60β1 (At1g55490)
cpn20 (At5g20720)
raf1 (At3g04550)
raf2 (At5g51110)
rbcX2 (At5g19855)
bsd2 (At3g47650)
raf1 (At3g04550)
raf2 (At5g51110)
rbcX2 (At5g19855)
bsd2-mut1 (At3g47650)
raf1 (At3g04550)
raf2 (At5g51110)
rbcX2 (At5g19855)
bsd2-mut2 (At3g47650)
raf1 (At3g04550)
raf2 (At5g51110)
rbcX2 (At5g19855)
bsd2-mut3 (At3g47650)
raf1 (At3g04550)
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plasmid

vector

(BSD2: Q100E/F101A/K102A)

pAtR1/R2/X/B2_mut5
(BSD2: L117E/G119T)

pCDFDuet

pAtR2/X/B2

pCDFDuet

pAtR1/X/B2

pCDFDuet

pAtR1/R2/B2

pCDFDuet

pAtR1/R2/X

pCDFDuet

pNtR1/AtR2/X/B2

pCDFDuet

pAtRaf1
pAtRaf2
pAtRbcX
pAtBSD2
pTAtR2/X/B2

pET11a
pET11a
pET11a
pET11a
pTRC99SH

pTeRbcL(IA)/AtBSD2
(RbcL: F345I/P415A)
pSeRbcL
pHAtBSD2

pCDFDuet
pHUE
pHUE

genes encoded
raf2 (At5g51110)
rbcX2 (At5g19855)
bsd2-mut4 (At3g47650)
raf1 (At3g04550)
raf2 (At5g51110)
rbcX2 (At5g19855)
bsd2-mut5 (At3g47650)
raf2 (At5g51110)
rbcX2 (At5g19855)
bsd2 (At3g47650)
raf1 (At3g04550)
rbcX2 (At5g19855)
bsd2 (At3g47650)
raf1 (At3g04550)
raf2 (At5g51110)
bsd2 (At3g47650)
raf1 (At3g04550)
raf2 (At5g51110)
rbcX2 (At5g19855)
Ntraf1 (NW_015927590)
raf2 (At5g51110)
rbcX2 (At5g19855)
bsd2 (At3g47650)
raf1 (At3g04550)
raf2 (At5g51110)
rbcX2 (At5g19855)
bsd2 (At3g47650)
raf2 (At5g51110)
rbcX2 (At5g19855)
bsd2 (At3g47650)
TerbcL(IA) (NP_682296.1)
Atbsd2 (At3g47650)
SerbcL (WP_011242444.1)
bsd2 (At3g47650)
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Table S3. N-terminal amino acid sequences of the recombinant proteins used in this study.
Protein name N-termimal sequence* Source

AtRbcL

MSPQTETKAS…

cDNA

AtRbcS

MKVWPPIGKK…

cDNA

AtRaf1

MGMQQLYQPF…

cDNA

AtRaf2

MMSNLAQDFL…

plasmid (ABRC, U13619)

AtRbcX

MVSRIANRKS…

cDNA

AtBsd2

MMAANNNPQG…

cDNA

AtCpn60α

MNVKEIAFDQ…

cDNA

AtCpn60ß

MAAKELHFNK…

cDNA

AtCpn20

MASVVAPKYT…

cDNA

AtCpn10

MSTKWEPTKV…

cDNA

NtRbcL

MSPQTETKAS…

synthesized

NtRbcS

MCMQVWPPIN…

synthesized

NtRaf1

MQQLYQPFRP…

synthesized

TeRbcL

MAYTQSKSQK…

genomic DNA

SeRbcL

MPKTQSAAGY…

genomic DNA

EcGroEL

MAAKDVKFGN…

genomic DNA

EcGroES

MNIRPLHDRV…

genomic DNA

*Amino acid residues in black are part of the protein sequence, while the amino acid residues in red are added as part
of the cloned constructs.
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